
feelings of Home other children." Then
the poorer nelghbora said, "If Squire
Carter can nfford to let his children ro
to Bundny school barefooted, we can
afford to let ours (jo also." Po the
poorer children ant every Snudiiy side
by side with the rich. Thnt wns n
henutlful thltiK to do. It whs worthy
of a follower of him who made him-rt'l- f

of no reputation. Are we men of
that kind In our Intercourse with our
fellows? Are we willing to go bare-foote-

for Christ's pake? Arc jve will-
ing to associate with the poor? Arc
we ready to spend otir lives In trying;
to help our fellow men to the cross?
In your dully Intercourse with your
fellow men are you living for God?
How are you different from the man
of the world In his social lntcrrour.se
with his fellow men?

Lenvhifr tho subject, let mo ask how
wo differ from the world In our finan-
cial relations. There Is nn old proverb
which soys, "When you touch a
man's pocket book, then you find that
man's heart Is turned to stone." Sof
too often, when you touch a man's
poeketbonk theu you llnd his love for
God Is turned to stone. The Bible
represents Satan us saying that a man
will (,'lvo everything for his life. Thnt
Is true In one sense, but false In an-

other, for too often n man will sur-

render not only his earthly life, but
his spiritual life, for gold.

Here, for Instance. Is n merchant
down In his store. Tor years he has
been n slave to business. Ho always
talks poor broause he Is always put-tin- s

his money back Into tho business.
The store grows larger and larger.
Now It takes up half a block. "What
rre you working for, merchant? To
make a larger business? What Is the
good of that? Have you not enough
n onoy saved up to live upon?" "Ob
yes. I can never spend all I have

M a " ' ''"T . "V
So year by year he works Ho

never tlilnks of the spiritual welfare
nf his employees, no never thinks of
the good he could do with bis money.
II" never Identifies himself with any
I hllnnthrople movement, for which his
business training has so ir.arvelously
fitted him. Hut he works on piling up
his gold until his health begins to
break. One day bo goes to ll,e doctor,
End the physician says, "My frlcud, If
you do not stop working you will die "

"Then die I must," he answers, "for
my business Is my life." Are you to-

day In your devotion to business doing
puv differently from the Pharisees and
the publicans? In what way have you
o or ift voni- - mnnpr redound to the
ra"se of Christ? Show me any differ- -

p e if .rou can between yourself nnd
th selfish, mercenary mnn of the
world There Is absolutely none.

You say that your love for gold does
not diminish your lore for God. Well,
we wl'l grant this If you will nnswer
aright two or three questions. Tor
some years I have heard you denounce
Eome of the leading financiers of our
Great trusts or business monopolies as
a collection of thieves nnd robberr.
You say these men linve done more to
debauch our legislatures and judiciary
and to undermine tho moral and spir-

itual life of our country than any other
single means during the last century.
Suppose you had grounds for jour
statement and thnt what you said wns
true. The highwayman who places
the pistol to the forehead of the pedes
t'lan and demands that he surrender
his all Is not more of a scoundrel than
is the man at the bend of nunonopoly
who crushes the opposition of his rival,
but now that he is between the mill-
stones himself who has your sym-
pathy?

The Sin of the Monopolist.
Rut, though the evils of these trust

monopolies may be all that you depict,
nnswer me this question: Suppose that
today ono of these trust mnguate.s
should offer to give you stock in his
company worth ?I200,000, would you
take it? Then suppose this stock paid
nn annual dividend of 30 per cent,
would you at once dispose of lt be-

muse It was made out of tho wreck of
n'her fortunes? Or take another Illus-
tration: Suppose next Sunday morning
by breaking the Inws of tho Sabbath
day you could sell a piece of real es-

tate and mnke 51. "'00 on the deal, would
you stny awny from the house of God
In order to do It? How Is your life
d 'Vcrcnt In a llnanclal way from
that of the man of the world? If you
pould make enough money thereby,
would you not bo willing to compro-
mise your public pledges to your Lord
lesus Christ?

Tl,,t IllAI-.- . tc ntl.A nnnnlUn T H.lnt.1111k lULlt la UllVlkUUI IJIll.Jllwll 1 niU j

to auk- - What are you doing as n Chris- -

Han patrl.t? How are you different
from the men of the wor d lu this re- -

pect? Are you thinking or your coun-- t
y only as a social organism whore

business it Is to proiect you and care
for you nnd benellt you, or are you
thinking of lt nud planning for lt as n
great Christian government which can
protect all Its own and bo n mighty In-

ternational power which can help draw
111 the human race to ChrlstV

Tho Asiatic Question.
Even from the standpoint of tho na-;Io- n

you can honor or dishonor the
:ross of Christ. Take, for Instauce, the
tVsIutlc Immigration question, which is
upheaving tho Pacific coast. And,
nark you, I am not today simply

to the Asiatic Immigration lato
ho United States only, for Canada Is

In the same crisis. ".Stop those .lapa-
nese and Chinamen nud Hindoos com-
ing into Vancouver!" cry tho lirltlsh
co onlsls, "rttop thoye .lapanese and
( hlnamon coming into tho Goldou
Gnte!" cry Washington and Oregoi
and California Why, why, why, stop
them? "Oh." answers the Caucasian
rne, "they will overrun us like rats.
They will crowd our laborers to tho
wall. This is a white man's country,
to be Inhabited ouly by white men."
J3ut Is this a ivhlto man's country to
bo saved only for white men? What
do you think Jesus Christ would sny
If he were asked about this Immigration
problem? Do you bollevo he would
say: "Send your merchantmen nnd sol-Sle-

to foreign lands, Englnud nnd
Ocrmany nnd Franco and America,
Fight among yourselves for the Asiatic
trade, but keep all tho yellow skinned

ud the black bklnned Asiatics out of
pour own Inndn?"

Come, let me put this question In an-

other way. You nro roatTy te grant
that tho best civilizing evnngellsts tho
world has ever seen nre tho men who
liA'ti given thonieiolver: up ns foreign
ii .ulonarleu. I defy yru to find ono

great missionary In tho whole world
who does not strongly advocate the
Idea thnt tho more foreigner you' cnu
get to Immigrate Into Christian lands
tho sooner the world will bo converted
to Christ. "Open your schools to them.
Open your colleges to them. Open your
churches to them, and Christ will soon
reign supreme over tho whole world,"
says tho Presbyterian missionary board
In New York and the Congregational
missionary board In Hostou nnd the
Methodist missionary board In Phlla
delphla. Now, my brother, I want to '

ask you, If all the missionary j here, but cards with deep
are advocating tho conversion tiers, printed or engraved, according to

of foreign Innds by bringing tho Chi- - i the bank account of the bereaved fam-nes- e

the .lapanese and tho Hindoos ily, nre sent to tho friends who leave
to ouv own land, dare we, can we,
gght this Immigration problem simply
upon the dollar question and not upon
the broad ground of Christian brother-
hood as manifested by Christ's cross?

The Liquor Evil.

Or take nnothi?r view of this ques-

tion of Christ Inn citizenship. Here Is
11 II 11 n fill lb nnnfin.i4u l,b...u ...... i" T":on every hand 'J etc is no a dge
In he rrlmlnn cout of the I n'JStates who wll not udn
M per cent of all the criminals loug it
Into the courts are brought there dl- -

rectly or Indirectly through tho effect
of drink. A majority of the forgeries,
tho murders, the crimes, of this laud
can be traced directly or Indirectly to
the poison of the Intoxicating cup.
Aro you trying to tight this evil as a
Christian citizen? Aro 'you drinking
your wine and beer when you are out
in social gatherings, as so many arc
nccustomed to do? When the men
who have the political slogan "Free
America free from the shackles of In-

temperance!" enter the political nrena,
do you vote for them and work for
them? I am stating a self evident
truth when I declare that the members
of the American churches cnu f,olvo

gether for the freedom of our ,beloved,

laud from the domination of the sa-

loon.
Hut again I ask, now nre you differ-

ent from the man of tho world in your
domestic relations? I am not assert-
ing for one Instant that your home Is

not outwardly a Christian home. I

believe you have quite n number of
lilblcs in your house. Sometimes you
have family prayers. Rut the question
I ask is this: How nre you bringing up
your children? You are getting to-

gether every dollar you can to spand
in their education. You are so anxious
about them that some of you are even
educating youi children's feet as well
as their heads. P.ach week you bend
them to dancing school, so that they
ran do everything society people nre
expected to do.

How About the Ministry?
Let us turn nnd study your boy. He

is a fine fellow, strong, well built and
brainy. He has always stood up well
In bis classes. Then he hns a wonder-
ful power of speech. He Is n born
orator. Then In addition to all these
characteristics he has inherited your
mother's deep religious nature. You
never heard him tell a falsehood. You
never knew him to do a contemptible
thing. Ho Is always kind, gentle and
manly. You know It would only take a
little urging on your part to land him
In the ministry. Would you like him to
bo a minister? Would you have him go
out as a home missionary in the lum-
ber camps of the west? Would you
want him to work night nnd day' as
your father did, who was a minister,
and then be criticised nnd found fault
with and live all his life on a salary
that a good mechanic would despise?
No. Why not? You profess tho reli-
gious life Is the happiest. Why do you
not want your boy to take it up? Some-ho-

your profession of Christ and
your action toward your boy do not
seem to blend.

Then there is that daughter of yours
The other day she startled you with
tho question: "Mother, would you let
nle go into the slums and do settle-
ment work? I am sure I could do a
lot of good." Why did you not give
your consent? There are your two chil-
dren with very little urging ready to
five themselves up to Christian work.
You profess to believe that the Chris-
tian life Is the happiest of nil lives.
Are you any dlfTercnt In your am-

bitions for your children from the men
and tho women of the world In refer-
ence to their children?

I wns nilglAlly Impressed with this
fact the other day when attending a
missionary meeting. I think that
without nny doubt the best women of

rtK,,,,rtU t m n 4 U L i
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iucj iac tiuuK u line wen reception
to n beloved Christian worker. She
was not only the most beloved, but
without doubt the most brilliant lady
nneaker I have ever heard In Cnllfor.
nla. For some years she had labored
In Asia, and then she returned to her
own country on account of broken
down health. Her health having been
restored, she heard of a little mining
amp In one of our western states

where there was no Young Woman's
Christian association established. She
Blso heard that lu this rough mining
camp quite u number of young girls
bad gone wrong because they hud no
ono to look after them. Ko this bril-
liant young woman volunteered to go
to that mining camp nnd care for those
young girls. We were bidding her
goodby. She went without a dollar of
salary and entirely aloue. She left all
her friends nnd ussoclutlons behind.
As I looked nt tho well dressed ladles
nt that reception, who came from some
of the best families in the city, I said,
"I wonder how many of us would be
glad to surrender our daughters to
(lod's service and have them do what
that young woman is going to do?"

Oh, my friends, It Is so easy to cry
In holy raptures over the sacrifices
Christian heroes nnd heroines hnvo
made for the Master, but the great
question for us to decide Is, How nre
wo different fioni the men of tho
world In our nmbltlons and hopes for
our children? Are we really different
In our households from tho publicans
nnd the Pharisees?

Becoming a Christian is something
moro than merely signing your uamo
upon the church roll. It menus this:
Are you willing In the homo, In tho
store, In your patriotism nud In your
soclnl Intercourse with your fellow
men absolutely to surrender your life
to Christ nnd live first nnd last nud
all the time for his glory and the good
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of mankind? That Is n very wide,
sweeping promise to mnlte, but that Is
what Christ wants you to do. Are you
ready to make your public profession
amount to something? Are you ready
to make it amount to somethlug now?

tCopyrleht, 1907, by Louis Klopsch.)

great black

and

Spoctaeular Mourning.
"Spectacular mourning," says Dr.

Max Keldncr In n Berlin paper, "Is an
Amerlcnn weakness. The big black
bordered mourning advertisements in
which wo indulge nre not to be seen

cards or send messages of condolence
Much display Is mado In this way.
Black clothes are bought after n death
In tho family even by the poorest peo-
ple, and this makes n death n double
blow. Somo people have the courago
to wear tho clothes which they have
nnd to avoid high colors for nwhlle,

rt...f nmfnpltM .. .... I .1 41...d'1- - huab liiu,i' 1 1, 111,; 1111,1111 11141
their neighbors will thltit-- them dlsre- -

given uv,ay or dyed. Much of this
spectacular mourning Is idle Miow and
hpnrt,eM an,, lt s nothl uuusua, (0

f1fi,..,
bco women who would It n sin
against the dead to wear anything
but black Indulge In all kinds of pleas-
ures. A woman who Is versed In the
mourning usages of this country told
mo that thoro are three distinct de-

grees in mourning dress. The Initiated
can toll if the woman is 'broken heart-
ed and inconsolable,' 'sadly afflicted' or
simply 'In mourning.' "

The Seven Lean Years.
The late discoveries of Rrugsch Bey

In connection with tho Hgyptlnn hiero-
glyphics vchlch he deciphered are tho
subject of an article In tho Oester-reichlsch- e

Woehenschrlfr, In which the
writer snys that It Is no longer difficult
to understand the origin of the "seven
lean j cars" narrated In the book of
Genesis.' The Inscriptions as trans-
lated by Brugseh Miow that 1,700 years
before the Christian era the Nile for
seven consecutive years did not over-
flow, und famine, pestilence and mis-
ery followed. "We know," says the
writer, "thnt the date of tho seven
years of frultlossncss mentioned In
Genesis was 1700 B. C, and thus what
has been looked upon as a fancy has
through these hieroglyphics become a
matter of history. The failure of the
Nile to overflow, the withering of the
vegetation, the lauds devoid of crops,
famine nnd the consequent scourges
are all depicted In the pictures whirh
the student has been nl.le to decipher."

Why Jewesses Marry Gentiles.
A writer In the Jewish World, Lon-

don, who signs hert-el- f "A Jewess
Girl," Is of tho opinion that blame for
much of the marrying that goes on be-

tween Jewish girls and men of other
faiths and against which the chief
rabbi recently Inveighed Is to be laid
at the door of the Jewish young man.
It Is alleged by the "Jewess Girl" that
the average middle class Jewish youth
Is outrageously spoiled by his family
and theicfoie sets an excessively high
value upon himself, which does not
conduce to the establishment of friend-
ly relations between himself and girls
of his own class. Moreover, It is said,
the Jewish young men are not content
to start their married lives in simple
fashion and therefore usunlly require
to marry where money Is, If not ac-

tually for money. American Israelite.

Back to the Farm.
Today all over America Intelligent

men and women arc turning back to
rural existence, not to seek out an op-

portunity for the old farm life of suf-
fering aud fear, but with wider experi-
ence and Judgment to find close to na-

ture a fuller Joy nnd gladness, a truer
happiness In life; not to ask nil this of
nature, but to with her in
order to gain the utmost beauty and
real Joy life knows how to give us.
And when the full realization bus come
to us of the health, the peace and tho
opportunity for growth that are ours
when we come once more Into full kin-bhl- p

with nature perhaps wo will once
more possets lu larger form and on a
higher plane tho true spirit of thanke-givlD-

Cruftsmnn.
Dainty Presents.

For the woninn who cnu draw or
pnint, a telephone pad Is simple to
make. A piece of strong cardboard,
about 4 by f) inches, in delicate gray
or pastel green, Is especially attrac-
tive as a background. This may he
decorated In stencil designs or painted
with tiny bends of pretty girls or any-
thing one fancies, the tints being nl- -

11
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wnys kept low nnd refined In tone. Or
If ono Is without knack with the pencil
nnd pulnt brush, a piece of wull paper
with a small floral doslgu may bo pro-
cured, and Urn flowers carefully out
out and pasted on tho cardboard
foundation. A small pad of white
paper Is then neatly pnstcd ou, n rib-bo- n

hanger attached to the top, a pen-el- l
nt tho end of a short ribbon fas-leue- d

on whero the fastening will aot
bo visible, nnd the telephone pad Is
flnlshed--

GIFT IKING ITS
Presents Clever Women Mav

Construct at Home.

WORKBOX AND TIE HOLDER,

Two Attractive Christmas Remem-
brances, In the Manufacture ol
Which Embroidery and Amateur
Carpentry Fioure.

HERE Is an Interesting varlctjT of pretty Christmas gifts thai
women can make nt homo this
year for trifling exiicn3e

they nre Ingenious enough to do a lit-tl-

carpentry work and have also the
nblllty to embroider and crochet ot
knit.

One of these prnctlcnl and deslrablo
presents for eliher a man or woman
Is n necktie ho. dor. It can be fashion-
ed as simply or elaborately as Is wish-
ed once the woodwork Is made. These
holders that may be hung on a bureau
knob, attached to the pas jet or nailed
to the wall In a bedroom are inndn ot
an oval piece of light whltewood that

Is covered with Iinlm, crash, linen or
rsatlnfln any sli : i" dclrcd. They are
serviceable if the material Is left plain,
but when cmbr Mored with tulips in
red, white and w How silk with green
leaves or In a t slid rose pattern In
natural colors they are decorative and
nre renlly nn ornament to any npart-men- t

On this ood plaque a round
Bteel rod Is nnd on lt tho
scarfs ami tie- - me hung when not hi
use. At the t'fi' k two ribbons any J

.l 1.1 II.. I. I

.uiiHu. ,,. me no.uui ,

from n deslrab!- - place-a- re attached
nnd tied n a hnvknot. The ribbon,
may ue oi a en nr io maicn me mate-
rial.

Instead of an oval of whltewood a
six sided piece about ten Indies In!
diameter is nei l for the modern j

work box that 1 ust now bo aecepta-- 1

hie because It entalns all the neces-- 1

rary things thai a housekeeper wants
when she sits dn n to sew or mend. '

Once the wood - carefully sawed in-- j

to a hexagon it may bo covered with
dark red or (Joep green satin or with
less expensive rci terlal, and then the
task of fitting the workbox with
spools, miniature boxen for needles,
pins, tapo meagre, etc., may be
started.

Ill tho center a cushion for pins and
needles Is r&scntlnl, nnd lt may be

modj'iin worsnos.
made as decorative is Is desired.

i Around lt the sranb cardboard or pill
boxes, covered with satin or whatever
goods is used ou th" base, nre glued
In place, and between these boxes
spools of thread are- - tied Into place
with narrow baby ribbon. On the tops
of the boxes slips of ribbon are at-

tached so that scissors, bodkins, knit- -

i ting needles, thimbles and emery bags
will hnvo a place on the workbox.

Novel Pincushion.
A pincushion Is a very necessnry

adjunct to the average woman's dress-
ing table, and she is apt to be special-
ly appreciative If the one bestowed
upon her at Christmas Is made In
some novel form.

Brooches that are worn often are
generally kept somov. here within easy
reach, and tiipy nre preserved in bet-
ter condition If their ordinary resting
plncu is a wasli Ic.nher cushion In-

stead of a china or metal pin tray.
To mnke this brooch pincushion, use

n round cushion covered with wash
leather for your center and sew to
this four flaps of velvet, heavy silk or
nuy other material that you choose,
lining each flap with the wnsh leather.
Btlck your brooches into tho center
cushion and fold the flaps over. The
two that fold on top nro tied together
with ribbon.

Nsedlccase.
A charming present the business wo-

man will appreciate is nn Individual
needlecnse. It la so smnll flint sho
cun slip It in nor purso nnd tnke It
down to the office, whero lt will not
occupy any space In her desk. It Is
mndo Just n little larger than a pack-
age of necdlos aud la of silk covorod
cardboard. On one side Is n strnp to
hold the package, and there are,

three thin Annuel leaves for tho
loose needles.

Had to Take Him Down.
"Why does Mrs. Kvorson havo her

own baptismal names engraved upon
her card lustoad of those of her hus-
band? She Isn't u widow, Is she?"

"No, hut I understand that bho had
a batch of cards engraved once upon
which she styled herself 'Mrs, William
Edgar Evrson,' nnd ho was so puffed
up over lt for two or three days that
he actually seemed to think he was tho
head of the family. It 3 nevcr safc to
glvo some people too much leeway, you
know." Clevelund Leader,

HOMEMADE PRESENTS

Dainty Aprons Make Charming
And Inexpensive Gifts.

'MATERIALS THAT ARE USED.

Dimity, Lawn, Flowerod Fabrlos In
Silk and Muslin, Aro All Suitable and
Attractive For Thla Purpeie --Trim-
mlnjja of Hand Embroidery.

distracted over what

WHEN make for Chrlstmae
did you over thluk

of n dainty apron? Suoh
a present hns much to recommend
lt novelty, charm, lnexpenslveness
and, better yet, downright usefulness.
Tho materials nre quite lnexponslvo

. . , ..
Hue,:, uiiniuc or mwn, iiowereu mus-- j

lln and tho soft French handkerchief
linen. These arc combined with lace
Insertions, embroidery Insertions nnd
edgings or oven with bottonholcd scal-
lops and embroidered designs.

A very fascinating apron la of sheet
blue dimity or lawn, with tho front
breadths turked nnd shnrply pointed
aud two pointed revere turned hack

EMIlllOIDEISY Al'ltON.
m.oa(1 sholll,,Pr strn,)S fop thn l)lb

TU1() , trlmmed wIth vn,enctCnnes lace
,nsertlon nbollt an ,llch wIct. nnd lncc
edging to match. An extra flufflness
Is given by a ruffle of the material out-
lining tho bottom nnd finished with a
lace edge.

aro

up

In r. .

To '

treat
are Th

be 'lb

the Hli'Ml :

be de

for
con

these

has
food;

for

Hood
our

lice not

one nis naiii
,'"3

will

apron carried exhibited in offset there-
out either or colored to: and M months th- - day

tho dule hereof belne; allowed by said
nnd for that

of The panel fore that n-- will
to the duties of ourof the on the front ,lt th. of &

gore of the apron and outlining the, In raid the
""Xl' "nt the

' m
the ruffle of tho material is cf-- ) this lMti day of

Tho shaped w
Is made of m, s.

the nnd edging. I

more and even
thomasbe a

apron of pale linen, state op Chit- -

requires nothing but a few yards
of the mnterial and some white mer
cerlzed cotton. The bottom of the
apron and the clrculnr collar of the
bib are finished scalloped points,
done in stitch, with very

APBOS.

simple design In
dots nbovo lt. A tiny
frill of the is set on round
the Bcallops. Such apron Is lovely
In blue or white

Freuchy Is an ot
guy flowered muslin trimmed with a

cluuy lace in coffee color
rosette bows of a soft narrow ribbon.
Tho made of the

A Dainty Htpln Cses.
A protty and useful little hatpin case

Is a toilet will bo prized
by all who lovo to see things In their
allotted place. en bo Is mndo of
pontreo Bilk, gathered nt top
bottom and tied with a flinty
bow. The halfway up, U

stuffed with wadding for the
of the A protty ribbon loop

to ham; this object com
plotcs a dainty, and useful

Carting the Shadow Bofore.
In the wide window of a doc-

tor's office which Is located on the sec-

ond floor of a in a western
city the reflection of two tomb-stoue- s

may be seen regularly for sev-

eral each The doc-

tor's name appears lu
letters the pane, at

each end of lt rises n tall white Btono

Juit ns thoy stand beside the
w a shop half a block,

awuy.

Doublftti .iniber of t.- -j

be successful with poultry
quires u deal njoro caivf n ah'-- ,

(Ion than many apt to think.
house should large nnd warm,
fowls should have plenty of exercise
bul, more than that, fowls

given as food what their nature
nmnds and what, If allowed free range
they could procure themselves.
"Page's Perfected Poultry food"
tains In a cnrefully
compounded ration, A. A. Olmsted of
South Vt., the following
to say In regard to this "We
have been some time using your

Poultry Food' with such
results that we It a prop-

er thine to tell yon. It keeps hens
well nnd In good laying condition nnd,
we think, doubles the number of eggs.
Being In goon" condition, do
trouble."

Any sending auuress on aiawnu claimants to residue,
nostnl card to C. S. Page. Hyde Park, ofn;v,,,.r,!r j' 1,an"' mh
Vt., and thh re- - A. BINGHAM

The dusting may be demands
In white hnndker-- from of

chief linen, trimmed with Insertion court purpore. w do there-edgin- g

embroidery. nr-- 1 hereby, give notice
app-ln- t-

rnngement Insertion ,;,,!, nffr(, Reeves Vilas.
In lunllngton. district, on

sloping tucks bottom Just abov.i ;nVduv.
most D.itcel November,

fectlve. suspender bib, jltl0" (, I!Iln-;;n,-
i,

with entirely VIDAS.
il.wSt commissioners.

Much Inexpensive kui.i.bvs ksta-.t.- .

more charming would
VERMONT, District ofpink
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conventional flowered
embroidered

material
an

pale
Extremely apron

insertion and

ruffles flowered
mnterial.

accessory that

The
nrntly and

pretty
lusldo,

reception
pins.

wherewith
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central

building
tnjl

hours afternoon.
prominently

white across and

doorway
stonecutter's

Ingredients

Newbury,

'Perfected
thought

mentioning paper, MARCKLLUS

crossplece,
embroidery

knitting1
handkerchief

enlri lir mail. free, nostnatd. n fiamnln- - ' ' '
pnPungo of "Page's Perfected Poultry
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TO MAKE A RPnCIAf.TY OF
WORK.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
BUIIL.INGTO.V, VT.

ijvi'ati: oi" JOH.V f.WI.I.HM.V, IITlt- -

l.lNfJTO.V.
We. the subscribers, havlncr been

ui pointed Pv the Ilonorablu Trobatf
Couit for tho District of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust the elalms nnd demands of all
persons unalnst the estate of John

.in...... , a nnHnftlnti Iti eoldi.tllliKtLi- I..' "i- i.i.....,."... ".lla.plr., ,1,eenci1 nnH aln all r.llinn

Honorable the Probate Court, for
tin. Tllstrlrt of Chittenden.

To the heirs and all persons inter-
ested In the estato of Thomas Kelle-y- ,

late ot Burlington, deceased.
GREETING-

Whereas, application bath been mado
to this Court in writing; by the ad-

ministrator of the estate ot Thomas
Kellev, into of Illne.ibtirgh, praylm;
for license a- - authority to sell the
whole of the r'-a- l fstato "f sa'd de-
ceased, for the pnvmen' of debts an I

charges of admlnl"! ratlo-t- . sett'i'tr forth
therein tin- amount of rtibt due from
said deceased, the rharrres of admin-
istration, the amount of personal es-
tato and the situation of the real cs-tn- t.

Whureupon. the Kald Court appointed
and assigned the 13ta day of December,
1107, at the Probitte Court rooms.
In said district, to hear and declda
upon said application and petltUn,
and ordered public notices thereof to
be riven to all persons Interested
therein, by publishing shIcI order,

with the time and place) of
hearln-f- . three weeks successively In
the Burllnsrton "Weekly Free Press, a
newspaper which circulates In the
nelphborhood of those persons Inter-
ested in said estate, all which pub-
lications shall be previous to the day
nrslfcued for hearlnff.

Therefure, jou are hereby notified to
appear before court, at thei time and
placo asslfrned, then anl there In said
Court, to maka your objections to the
jrrantlns of such license, If you see
cause.

Given under my hand at the Probata
Court rooms, this 2,rith day of Novem-
ber, H'07.

MARCELLUS A. BINGHAM.
nH.wSt Judffe.

13STATH OF JL'MUS MO.YRTTi: OT

CIIAIII.OTTI5.
We, the subscribers, havlnf? been

appointed by tho Honorable Probate)
Court for the District of "hittendeii.
commlsslonern tu recolve, examine and
ndjubt the claims nnd demands of all
poisons UKainst the estato of Julius
Monettc, Into of Charlotte, in said
district deceased, and also all claims
ard demands exhibited In offsijt there-
to, and six months from the flay or
the date hereof belns nllowed by said
Court for that purpose, wo do there-
fore herebv --five notice that we will
attend to 'the duties of our appoint-
ment nt the lato reMdenco of tho de-
cedent, In Charlotte, In said district,
on the third Fridays of December and
Ma. noxt, at 10 o"clock a. m., on each
of sal.l d.tys.

Dated this ;3rd day of November,
1007.

STANTON WILLIAMS,
JAMKS B. WILLIAMS.

22,w3t Commissioners.

ci:oiu;i: u. Johnson's ustati:.
STATB OF VERMONT. District of Chit-

tenden.
To all persons Interested In the es-

tato lit Oeorne n. Johnson, lato of
Burlington, In said district, deceated,

GREETING:
At a Probate Court, holden at Burling-

ton, within and for the District of Chit-tunde-

on tlio 25th day of November,
1P07, an Instrument purporting to be
the last will and testament of Geo'--
F Jouiisoii,,lnte of BurllnKton. In said
district deceased, was presented to tha
Court aforesaid, for probate.

And U Is ordered by said court that
the nth day of December, 1907. at tho
Probate Court rooms In said Burllnc-ton- ,

t be assigned for provln- - said In-
strument; and that notice thereof b
elveii to all persons concerned, by R

this order threo weeks succes-Ivel- y

In the Burllnrton Weekly Free
Prtss. a newspaper published at
BurlitiKtou, previous to tnV time ap-
pointed.

Therefore, you nre hereby notified to
appear before said court, at the time
and place aforesaid, and contest the
probr.to of said will, If you havo cause.

Given under my hand at Burlln-fton- ,

In said District, thU 25th Uay of
ISO".

MARCELLUS A, BINGHAM,
22,v3t Judf?e.

CARDBOARD
AT

TJtn riuca rasu aishuiation.

n
r.sT.vrn of MA It V T 1111,1,, 11111- -

I.IXIITON.
JjTATK OP VERMONT, District of Ch"

tendon, ss
Tho llonornhlc tho Probate Court jI

the District of Chlttomlon.
To nil person; Interested In the r

tate of Mary T. Hill, lato r,t nurlllif
ton, In ald district, derm n--

ailHUTINO
Whereas said Court ban unsigned 'K

Uh day of December next, for tm i t
tlement of the nrcntitit r tic t
cutorH of tho InHt will and
of Mary T. IIIII, Into of HnrllnBt"'
and for a doereo of Mm

of n!d estate to the Inwful 'In'
lints of tlio sntiv, nnd innthat public notice thereof be
Riven to nil pemons Interested In i 1

est.itn by inibllshlr.fr this order tli
woclta sucesslvely previous to th i.jv
nsslrned in ti, iturllnKt"!) Wwlt v
Free, Press, n. newspaper published in
said district.

Therefore, ynti nro hereby notified tr
ftppear nt the Probate Court rooms r
llurllngton, Vermont, at In o'clork
m on tlirj day assigned, then ai !
there to contest the allow: nee of Siirt
a ' unit if you see cause, nnd to cstab- -

Vfilll' rlrrllt n heirs leirnteeo

ii.w.tt judge

ustati: or .ioiiv n. l'AHKHU,
IIAKI.OTTn.

We, the subscribers, having ben r
pointed by thu Honorable the Prob t
Court for th) District of Chtttend i
commissioners (o receive, examine u A

adjust the claims and demands of
tersons against the estate of Jt, --

II T'arker, late of Charlotte, I

paid dl"trlet deceased, and also I

claims and demands exhibited In off t
thereto; and alx months from the Ciof the date hereof belnc allowed bi
said court for that purpose, wo o
therefora hereby Rive notlco that we
will attend tn the duties of our

Pt the late- - reFidrnee of t o
rteeeflent, n charlotte, In "aid dlstu t
on the nind Thursdays of Decemhi
and May. next, at 10 o'clock a. m c
each of said days.

Dated this 16th day of November
1907

F. R. FAIillV
J. J. QUINI.AN

21.w3t Commissioner"

ix 'nn: matteii or tiii: i:stati:s
of (i:oitci: AiiousTi's tavi.oh.
fiiMiin-- i 'rwi.on, riini,i:s J.

T.WI.OM AMI HANNAH .1.

TAYI.OIt.
B'"ATE CF VnUMONT, District of Chit-

tenden, ss.
The 'lonoruble the Probate Court i r

the District of Chittenden.
To nil persons interested In tho

of C,eorf-- e Align tils Tovle .

cii lies Taylor. Charles J Ta-!- . d
limnali ,1. Taylor, late, nf rr,i i t r
.Massachusetts, ileecaed,

GRDFTING
Whereas, said Court has assigned tne

ImIi tay of December nex foi
m ttlemcnt of thu account of tl '
inli.lstrator of tho estate? ot Her.

Taylor, Charles TrCharles .1. Taylor nnd Hannah J r
loi, late of Dorchester ,M- -i

s' tts. and for a decree of t ie r e
nf said estate to the lawful ar --

ants of the same, and onion t t
public notice t.iereof t,.- pi-e- i
i'!l persons Interested In snl 1 rs
t.ue by publihlnf this order thre
week sureessi.ely previous to the u-- y
isilgi in tho iiurllnc-to-n AVeeiuy
I":eo t'. s, a newappper ubllehed n
eald dls rlct.

Therefore, you aro hereby notified to ap
pear at the Probate Court Booms In E

Vermont, on the day assigned.
then and there to contest thu allcw- -
ance of raid account If you sue cau-e- .
and to establish your rl(-- n. he
leiratecs and lawful claimant!) to s I

re slnue.
(liven under my hand, tlil C'.tli . y

of November, 1S07.
MARCnLLUfi A. BINGHAM

22,w3t Judge

MONITION.
T'nlted States of Amerlen. District ot
orniont. ss.
The President nf the I nlted K'a

of America to the Marshal c f s. ijDistrict,
GREETING

A hcrcas a libel hns been til-- l .r '

District Cmn-- t of the United St ,tos r
the District of Vermont, on t e lday of November, In tho vt-,.- - tfLord one thousand ami uln "in 1

and seven, by Hunti'"'orney of the I'nltcd Ht.it. fjr
rilstrlrt of Vermont, on 1" 1

1'nlted States, praying for ti. ' r '
Hire ef ono wolverine rn' t 1

"t robes, one muskrat rejb, ire - f
rivt. one boy's coon anl ar a
ye a I .larket. one Indies Pr-lJ- ii 'i

oat. on" hrov.-- artraihan i hot
ladles nonv oat. one cr.ra a
i oat thre, Jnp.inese-tnlnk-ltne- d Tt
trimmed eo.it on" Japani"-- 'l k
lllie.l IVrslar. lamb rollar put '
Japaneie mink ll'iod fo- - collar ir
ono Russian conv Imitation lynx c --

lnr coat ono child's white pony r
one Hudson Hav snble muff th
mink skins, one lfudon Bay sa e
hrarf, on, c'.lnrhflla nniff and
one hii'-- Ijnx muff. "Ue l,l.i-- - 1

trt. niif e rleier set. muff. ' Ollar '
ap one . araule paw sot. mio urn 9

..,er r.ne fentli.T liat. for ti e rcas' s
mil eai.'-.--s In said libel m. otlor '
and pravlnif the usual pro. f ss .md r

Ion of the said court ii. th it bel- - f
to be made, and that all p intf
esled In said property. fT""''5. wa 's
and nierrhandise bo ' Bed In s '
eral and speelal to answer the pre i

les and due proeoedliffs belntr b

that the said one wolverln.i t o

wild oat lobes, one muskrat robe n

wolf cnit. one bov's coon eoat and i r
one seal Jacket, one ladles Pors n

auto ooat. one brown nstrnchan Jack t,
one ladles' ponv coat, ono earn-- -' n
nuto coat, three .Inpanese-mlnk-l- it id
otter-trimme- d coats. one Japerse-mln- k

UneJ Persian lamb collar cc it,
two Japanese mink lined fox co"ar
coats, one Russian pony Imltati

cont. one child's w' M
cony coat, one Hudson Bav sab'e m'i'T,
three mink skins, one Hudson 1 y
sablo scarf, ono chinchilla nvuff snrt
collarette set, one chlnehllla muff nnd
lie, one black lyn-- c muff, one bla It
lynx set, one crlmcr sot. men, col'ar
and cap one onrnrulo paw set ,' Te

crimer set, muff, collnr nnd cap. c "n
caracole paw set, ono rnrneule m ff,
one feather hat, mav for the 'u
said libel mentioned, he forfeited a

and sold t" the fnlted s
of Amerlen.

You nre herebv commanded to ntt" h
tho said one wolverine robe, 'wo wl !

cat robes, ,no muskrat robe, rne v 'f
eont, una brown antrachan iacket, n

ladles' cony eoct, one carncule a o
cont. three .Inpanoio-mlnk-llne- d Ot r
trimmed coats, one Japanese ml k
lined Perslnn lamh collar coat t "
Japanuses :r.Vk lined fox co rcoats. one Russian cony Im't --

tlon lvnx collar eoat, ono cnl l s
whlto ' eonv coat. otic Hudr m
Bay sable muff, three mink sk'-s- ,

ono Hudson Bav sable scarf, one orn-chlli- a

muff and collarette set, ono
chinchilla imiff nnd tic. one blaek Mil
muff, one black lvnx sot, one crlir r
set, muff, collar and cap. one enrac i'o
nnw set one caracule muff mo

V feather hnt nnd to detain the same n
..nill t, a further nr pyour uuriiui.1 --.uhiii n"

of the court the same, l
to rIvo duo notice to all persons ela t.-Ii-ier

the same or knowlnpf or hav K
nnythlnrr to sny why the same sho 'Id
not be condemned and sold pursuant
to the prayer of said libel, that t iy
be and appear beforo the nald court,
to be held at BurllnKton In and 'or
the District of Vermont on the
Tuesday of January, In the year of ur
Lord one thousand nine hundred net
elifht. nt tan o'clock In the. forero on
of the same day. If the same shall io
a day of jurisdiction, otherwise on tho
next dav of Jurlsdlcltton thereaftur.
then and there to Intnrpose a claim, tor

snmo nnd make tliolr nllat nn
in thaf behalf, nnd what you shaU
have doMo In th premises do you then
nnd there make return thereof,

--vtth this writ.
WITNESS thn Honorable Jnmes L.

Martin, Judff of tho District Court of
tlio t'nlted States, this 10th day of N --

veinbor. In the year of our Lord no
thousand nine hundred and seven n-- J

n the onn hundred and thlrtysecoi r

vonr of the Independence of tho United
States nf America.

AWHi' jrnnDERtCK S. PLATT
Clcl'lt,

A trim copy
Attest,

JIORACW W, HAH ICV,
1.', H, Marsha'

Wkly.Dt.JJ.wSt,...I,. , ii i
Do ndvertUriuenia lufliimoe )"i
u "" velltiitrt" " noli " ira

ouly u( niiia IMun


